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It's time to go SailingAway!

Join Mickey and Minnie along

with Tinker Bell and the rest of
the gang as theywelcome you to
your Disney Cruise Vacation.

DeckStage,
Deckll,Midship,

' | 
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Your Stateroom & Luggage
Staterooms will be ready at 1:30 pm Stateroom hosts
will deliver luggage throirghout th6 day until 5:30 pm

Staterooms with Bunk Beds
Bunk beds are recessed into the ceiling and will be
prepared during evening turndown service by your
Stateroom Host/ess.

To Change Dining Assignment
Requests for different seating times wiil be taken today:

'1:00 - 3:15 pm - Royal Court

'3:15 - 5:00 pm - Please did,7-7837/ 7-1832/ 7-1833

Palo & Remy Dining Reservations
Reservations are required and will be taken on a first
come basis today at:

'1:00 pm - 3:15 pm Royal Court, Palo & Remy

'3:15 - 5:00 pm Please leave a voice mail at
7 -9735 for Palo or 7 -9734 for Remy.

Dinner
Please check your dininq tickets for details ofyour
dining rotation, and briig them to your specifc
dining location. There is no need to wait in line prior
to dinner. Dining Rooms open at designated seating
times and your table is reserved each night ofyour
crurse.

'5:45 pm - First seating

'8:15 pm - Second seating
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Character Meet & Greet Ticket Distribution

Pick up your tickets today to meet some of your favorite
Disney friends.

' Princess Gathering
. Princess Anna & Qreen Elsa
Tickets are required for each ofthese meet and greets.
Space is limited.
Disney Fantasy - Talent Show Sign Ups

Does your family have what it takes to make their performing
dreams come true? Find out at the Disney Fantasy Family
Talent Show - dare to show your familyt fair! Pre-register at
the Guest Services desk, Deck 3, Midship. Your last chance to
sign up is at 4:00 pm on Thursdal,. (Limited Availability)

Walking Ship Tour

Enjoy the beauty of the Disney Fantasy with your
Cruise Staffin this guided tour.

Match Your Mate (18+)

It's time to play everyone's favorite couples game show
- Match Your Mate!

Visit Shutters for all your photographic needs, from
digital cameras, batteries and accessories. All photos
taken during this cruise will be available for viewing
on our photo kiosks at Shutters Digital, as well as in
your photo folder at Shutters, Deck 4, Midship.
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FITNESS CLASSES

BEVERAGE SEMINARS

Mixology - Stem to Stern Wine Tasting - Martini 'Iasting - Champagne Tasting -
Beer Tasting - Cognac Tasting - WhislcyTasting - Italian Cocktail Tasting -
Tequila &Margarita Tasting - Chocolate & LiquorTasting - Rum Tasting

CLUB 18-21 . ICE BREAKER

for young adult
nd learn about the great

actMties Disney has to offer t create the perfect ciuise
exPerlence.
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WALKING SHIP TOUR

Enjoy the beauty of the Disney Fantasy with your Cruise Staff in this
guided tour.

FAMILY DANCE PARTY

Bring the whole family and dance your cares away to some of your favorite
hitsl

SO YOU THINK YOU KNOW YOUR FAMILY?

This fun-filled family game show is always fuIl of surprises. Find out how
well you know, or dont know your familyl

FAM I LY S U PE RSTAR KARAOKE

Join your Cruisc Staffin D Lounge
song - fun for evervone.

tonight and sing along to your favorite
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PORTCANAVERAL

PortDamnm:
IttAbtfu
4fifi:

DTYATSEA
Mfr.:

DAYAf,SEA
Aaita

ST. THOT,IAS & ST. JOHN
.rlllttsborc:
lrU/rboafi
Attirc:

SANJUAN
All*hrc:
Alllharil
lttirc:

DAYAT SEA
Attbe:

DISNEYS CASTA\I-AY CAY

AllAsbore:
.rlll.rlboart
Attire:

Subject to change.

A
WELCO\IE SHOW

Walt DisneyTbeatre

DISNEYSALADDIN
Walt DisneyTbeatre

6:15 pm & 8:30 pm

DISNEY \4TISHES
Walt DimeyTheatre

6:1 5 pnr & 8:30 pm

KE\]N JOHNSON
Walt DisneyTheatre

6:30 pm & 8:30

RICI{\ II\IIION
Walt DisneyTbeatre

DISNEY'S BELIE\TE
Walt DisneyTheatre

6:15 prn & 8:.j0 pm

AN LTNFORGETTABLE
JOURNEY

Walt Disneylheatre
6:liom&8:

I
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THE COMEDY & VENTRILOOUISM OF KEVIN JOHNSON
Kevin has been a ventriloquist nearly all his [fe. ]t all started when
he was 9 years old, after his parents gave him his first pull-sring
dummy for Christmas. Having no formal training, he taught
himselfthe art oflentriloquism over a 4 year period.
He developed his technique from a parot. Kevin was inuigued
that panots could speak so clearly without the use oflips. So he
re-leamed how to speak all together with the use ofhis tongue
and his throat. Is it any wonder that his two closest friends,
Clyde and Matilda are birds?

THE MAGIC OF SCOTT PEPPER
Scott Pepper has been a magician and entertainer for more than
15 years. Scott first began performing magic at the age of 10 when
he received a magic set for his birthday -- from then on he was
bitten by the magic bug. Shce then he has performed in hotels,
resorts, theatres, and cruise ships around the woild. His unique
style of performance has filled theatres in the US and UKwith his
award-winning magic and illusion. Scottt magic is truly
one-of-a-kind and recently he was voted one ofthe top stage

magicians by the International Brotherhood of Magicians.

THE COMEDY & HYPNOSIS OF RICKY KALMON
For over two decades, Ricky Kalmon's hypnosis show has amazed
audiences around the world. Ricky is the star of SNAP! that airs
on Disney Channel. An exciting and high-energy experience,
Ricky's live shows ue the 'Only Comedy Show Where the
Audience Becomes the Stars'. His uniqueness comes from the way
he comlines music, audience participation, and comedy to create
an unforgettable show which is unmatched by anyone. A Riclg
Kalmon show is more than a comedy show-it's an experience!

THE COMEDY & JUGGLING OF MARCUS MONROE
Internationally, Marcus has brought his unique brand of humor,
wit and specialtyjuggling to venues as varied and excitiag as the
Edinburgh Fringe Festival in Scotland, Brighton Fringe Festival
in England, Cnkus Cirkor in Sweden, and the Shoebox Tour in
Canada. In the U.S. he has entertained at sold-out performances in
major locations including New York Ciryt Comix, the Las Vegas

stip,The Metro in Chicago, Milwaukee's fuverside Theater, San

Francisco's Throckmorton Theater, and at universities all across the
nation. His technically diftcult juggling routine combined with
his electric on-stage presence inspired the New York Press to dub
Mrcus "the rock str of jugglers!"

(:\ CLUB DJ ELITE
Jay Hagpe aka DJ Elite has been a staple in the Arizona scene for over
8 yeus. A favorite behind the nrntables at Nightclubs and Resorts,

DJ Elite will keep you in a frenzy on the dancefloor. His knowledge of
music and the ability to mix a variety will please every age group.
That is why they call him "DJ Elite".
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12:00 pm - 2:30 pm
6:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Deck 5, Miilsbip (7-5564)

Infants and Toddlers can enjoy toys and
activities at it's a small world nursery.

Reservations are first come, first served

so please stop by!

fl

REGISTRATION FOR 3.12 YEAR OLDS
Meet the Youth Activities Team in the Oceaneer Lab and Oceaneer Club,
complete your registration & learn all about the Themed Experiences this cruise!

focusonmovemenr*ur**;T:,:l'i*;,HilrT,'.t3i3:'.;I.'
children. Rccommended for children seren years znd younger

- The Storybook Series Themed
Experiences are designed with a strong connectioo to the Disney classic
stories. Recommended for childrcn seven lcats and younger

. 'i -' i'i -TheJumpUp! ThemedExperienceswill
include large group games & movement-oriented activities.

i.-i;l r-,1 i L- r( : r .,, i:'r i S i-, 1' Lr,\ - The Create & Invent Themed
Experiences will have a tactile focus allowing children to create and
admire their work.

t t'r T 11 i: (:r, rr l- tG H"f S F: i ii ; li - The In The Spodight Themed
Experiences focus on chil&en's stage presence with lots ofactivities and
enthusiasm. Recommended for dtildren sewn yeus and older

less active, but will challenge children with problem/solutions-based
activities. Recommended for childten seven vears and oJder

- : - Activities for families,
adults and chil&en ofall ages to enjoy together.

YOUTH ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE
Open House is an opporrunity for all to come and participate in a variery

ofexciting activities and free time in it's a small world nursery, Oceaneer CIub, Lab,
Edge and Vibe throughout the cruise. During these times secured programming will
still be offered in the other venue for those looking to check their children inro care,

Deck 1410)
)

12:00 pn - 2:30 pm
7:00 pm - 12:00 am

De 1115)
)

12:00 pm - 2:30 pm
6:00 pm - 12:00 am

Entrance Detk 1, Foruard (7- 9118)
(14-17 years old) 12:00 pm - 2:30 pm

8:00 pm - 1:00 am

THE DOWNLOAD

Come up to Vibe and help plan all the fun activities you will be
doing this cruise rsith your new friends!
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DINE & PLAY
A convenience for families dining at 8:15 pm, our Youth Activities counselors
vill be available at 9:15 pm at the entrance ofRoyal Court, Enchanted GardenDe availaDle at v:Ii pm at the entrance ot Koyal uourt, Lnchanted L;arden

Animator! Palate dining rooms to bring registered children to join the fun
in the Youth Acrivrry areas.

TAKING IT TO THE EDGE

Come to Edge and get all the info 1ou need to squeeze every
bit of fun oriof you? stay onboard.

tslJtflfl vr$Tf} Tll[F}TR{
Deck.l & 5, Midship

Feature s Voyage

2:00 pm
5:45 pm
8:15 pm
10:15

9:00 am
I l:00 am
3:15 pm
5:30 pm
8:15 pm
10:45 pm

PG Alexander....Very Bad Day
PG Maleficent
PG Maleficent
PG Strange Magic

PG Alexander....Very Bad Day
PG Maleficent
PG Big Hero 6
PG Cinderella (2015)

PG Cinderella (2015)

PG-13 Guardians of the Galary

Big Hero 6
Cinderella (2015)

Cinderella (2015)

Cinderella (2015)

Cinderella (2015)

[EDOLBY3D

[[DOLBY3D

[EDOIBY3D

[!DOLBY3D

[EDOTBY3D

[!DOLBY3D
[EDOIBY3D

IIIDOIBY3D

[EDOLBY3D

[EDOLBY3D

@0pen Captioning

8:30 am
10:45 am
l:15 pm
3:15 pm
5:45pm
8:15 pm
10:30 pm

PG Big Hero 6
PG McFarland, USA
PG Strange Magic

PG-13 Guardians of the Galary
PG Big Hero 5
PG Big Hero 6
PG McFarland, USA

3:00 pm
5:15 pm
8:00 pm
10:30 pm

PG Cinderella (2015)

PG McFarland, USA
PG McFarland, USA
PG Into the Woods

l:00 pm
3:15 pm
5:45 pm
8:15 pm
l1:00 pm

PG
PG
PG
PG
PG

9:00 am
ll:15 am
5:30 pm
8:15 pm
10:30 pm

8:30 am
10:45 am
12:30 pm
3:00 pm
5:30 pm
8:00 pm
l0:30 pm

Big Hero 6
Cinderella (2015)

Cinderella (2015)

Cinderella (2015)

Big Hero 6

PG
PG
PG
PG
PG

PG

PG

PG
PG
PG
PG

PG

Cinderella (2015)

Alexander....Very Bad Day
Cinderella (2015)

Cinderella (2015)

Into the Woods
Into the Woods
Cinderella (2015)
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DISNEY VACATION CLUB R MEMBERS CELEBRATION
Nllembersl rer Ntlembers and learn how you

ic can enlan ase see a Disney Vacation Clirb
3Tr -, represenra or call7-2805 irom you stateroom

phone for

PORT ANO SHOPPING INFORMATION

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Groups wJro need a location to practice their faith may contact Guest
Serviies for availabiliw informaiion

FREE INTERNET EMBARKATION DAY SPECIAL
today and enjoy it tlrroughout
noon to midnieht on the dav
, simply find tlii "DCL-Gui.r"
o create an account, and get

be reimbused and it is non-transferable between voyages or ships.

ONBOARD AIRLINE CHECK IN
Stop by the Guest Seruices Desk, Deck 3, Midship to find out about
enrolling in our Onboard Airline Check In Service.

FREE ON DEMAND TV

rt

PromPts.

SOPHIA FIORI DIAMOND TRUNK SHOW
Sophia Fiori, Hollywood's first choice in diamonds has boarded the
Diiney Fantasy to premier their new collection of white & colored
diamonds worn at the Oscars, Golden Globes, Emmy and Grammy
Awards. Stop byWhite Caps on Deck 3, Forward, and view this
stunning collection.

THOMAS KINKADE: HIDDEN CHARACTER CHALLENGE!
Known as the "Painter of Light,"Thomas Kinkade is one of
Disney's g
arrwork. n
ofpainti
take the
scattered throughout his paintings. Are you up to the challenge?

Deck 4, Midship.

TAG HEUER TIMEPIECES ONBOARD

INTRODUCING DISNEY INSPIREDJEWELRY BY SOPHIA FIORI
Sophia Fiori, one of the worldt leading designers of diamond jewelry,
is introducing their new Disney inspired diamond jewelry collection.
Available norv onboard for a limited time, stop by White Caps to view
how Sophia Fiori makes some of your favorite Disney icons shine.
White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

( ,(rt RATNFoREST

) )t ) cRU lsE PASS

Enjoy our scented showers, aroma steam, sauna rooms and privatejacuzzi
overlooking the ocean. or read a nice book on the warm loungers!

Unlimited entry when you purchase your cruise pass today!

Couples $193.00 ard Singles $144.00
Limited number of passes on sale!

Senses Spa & Salon, Deck 11, Forward
Ext.7-1465

)t tr0lltDl
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Deck 5, Midship

Becoming the princess ofyour
dreams creates memories for

a Iifetime. Where Fairv
Godmothers in training arJ ready

with Pixie Dust and Magic!
Make your reservations for princess

makeovers and the Pirate Leaque
today. Limited space available,

Visit Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique or call
ext.7-9438 to make a reservation

WELCOME
ABOARD
RAFFLE

View your embarkation photos from 7:00 pm onwards and enter
a rafle for a chance to win a photo CD worth 9149.95.

Visit Shutters on Deck 4, Midship.
+Ple6e 
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2:00 pm 5:45 pm &8:15 pm 10:15 pm
Duration: t hr 21 mins Duration: t hr 37 mins Duration: t hr 39 mins

Rating: PG Rating: PG Rating: PG

Character Meet & GreetTicket Distribution

. Princess Gathering . PrincessAnna & Qreen Elsa

Tickets are required for this meet and greet. Space is limited.

,tJ,

Iocuses or moverncrt nrd lcrnrres
cortcrtrwlriclr i||e,Ils b )ounger

'6
is designed with a stroilg corrcdiol
to rhc Disrrcy cJrssic suies
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MICKEY MOUSE
Deck 4, Balcony
5:15 pm,7:t5 pm & 10:00 pm

MINNIE MOUSE
Deck 4, Balcony
5:45 pm &.7:45 pm

PRINCESS TIANA
LobbyAtrium (H) - 7:30 pm

ClNDERELLA
LobbyAtrium (H)
8:00 pm & 9:30 pm

GOOFY
Deck 4, Balcony - 9:30 pm

Character Appearances

irLl,rJr. lJrts( *(,,,p gimll & lo. u,c, orr rlril,lr<r'i .t tge 1,r*err r
rr,oveilrer,l oilentedJclrvrlr(.. wirlrlr.or r.rrvrrie,rrrde.,rl-srr.m

U
'(, rrr lc'. r, riv<. L,rrt wrll . l, ,llcr.se
will L.rre r rr,trle io.u. rllowirrg.hil,lrer , hilJren wrrlr problem/.ol.,tioi' br'cd
to create arrrl rdrrire theirwork achvrles

DrsNev's OcreNEra Crus Decr 5, Mto 12:00 pv - 2:30 PM

Drsr'rEy's OcEaNEEn Lag DEcr 5, Mto 12:00 pLl - 2:30 PM

6:00 pu - 1 2:00 eu
Eoce Decr 13, Mto 12:oo pv - 2:30 ptv

6:OO PM - 12:00 aut

VreE Drcr 4, Fwo 12:oo PM - 2:30 pt,t

8:00 PM - 1 :00 AM

n with activities lor linril

r's n sMnLL woRLD NURSERY Drcr 5, Mto 12:00 pM - 2:30 pM

6:00 pv - 1 1:00 PM

D00u 6 II|0II
' Childrcn under 1 2 must have adult superuision in pool areas.AouaDucr DEcx 1 2, Mro 1?:88 EM _ , E,BB EM

Aourlra DECK 12, AFr 12:00 PM - 3:30 PM

4:30 PM - 7:O0 PM

Dorunro's Poor DEcr 1 1, Mto 12:00 pM - 3:30 pN4

Mrcxev's Suoe DEoK 'l 1, MrD I2:00 p[r - 3:30 pM

4:30 PM - 6:00 PM

7:OO PM - 1 2:O0 AM

Nguo's Rrrr Drcx 1 1, Mto 12:00 PM - 3:30 PM

(H) Hallway - (S) Starboard Side - (P) Port Side - (V) Vestibule

For details ofdaily Disney character appearances, refer to the character line on

your Navigator Grid, or the digital character board in the Lobby Atrium.

Complimentary pool vesG are available for childrcn to use in the pools onboard
They are located on the pool dsk

It(NlTt0il
Gorr/Sponrs SttvtuLntons Drcr 13, Arr 1?:88 

EM - E;EB EM

Goory Gorr Decr 13. Arr 5:30 pu - 10:00 pu

4:15 PM - 6:30 PM

Lurcr's Przzn Decx 11, Mto 12:OO pM - 3:30 pM

4:15 PM - 6:30 PM

Tow Mnrrn's Gnrrr Drcx 11, Mro 12:oo pM - 3:30 pM

Or'{gonno Sares Drsx Decx 4, Mto 7:30 p[4 - 8:30 pta

PoRr & SHopprNG DESK DECK 4. Mrp 7:30 pM - 8:30 pN4

PnrLuors Drcr 3, Fwo 5:45 PM - 6:30 P[,|

8:00 PM - 8:45 PM

Gil$01ilt[mtllfl0il

I A PrazTa (1 8+)

SHurrERs Dre rrar DEcr 4, Mto 7:00 pl,r - 12:00 nu

1il 0DDt il(
Brsaror Boasror Boulour DEcr 5, Mro 13i88 

EM : 8188 EM

Mrcxev's Marxsrrr DEcx 3. Fwo 5:45 pr.r - 1 1:00 put

Ourcxs DEcx 1.1 , Mro 12:00 pu - 6:30 pra

SEa TnensunEs Drcr 3, Fwo 5:45 pu - 1 1:00 pr,r

L{TI iltGlT fittr(]{
Drcx 4 Arr 10:45 pM - 11:45 PM

IilT$I0tilllltfi - t0lJ)tGt - D0It
Adults must be 2l and older to consume alcoholic t

TDDTD IIIruNI

Pubhc Heallh Advrsory: Consuming raw or under cookad meats pouhry sealood shellfish, or

may rnorease your risk for lood borno lness, espec a ly ii you havc cedain med cal condiron

Visit the Port Adventures Desk, Deck 5,

Midship, tbr bookings & quesrions
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OCMMERCI,!ts
3-lrrmoD

AJI shio serviceswill
be suqpedoddudng

this time frrthe
mrndetorvLift

Bort llrill sdheduled
for4:00pm.

Please refuto the posted
.lri.ll instrumions prior

to herding to you
Assmbly Sation.

Character Meet & Greetllcket Distibution
Pst Adventures Desk (Limited Avarlability)

Starts at 1 1:30 am

BT]ENAYISTA
THEATRI


